ARCHOS Makes Video Player App Available for All Android Tablets and phones through the Google Play Store

Denver, CO – December 20, 2012 - ARCHOS, pioneer in Multimedia portable devices is pleased to announce the availability of its video player application to all Android devices (running at least Android version 4.0). The critically acclaimed Archos video player app offers an uncompromised multimedia experience. The Archos video player app, available in the Google Play store, features hardware accelerated video decoding support for most devices and video formats, the ability to play content from any computer/network storage in your local network (SMB and UPnP) or from an external USB storage device. In addition, the video player features automatic online retrieval of movie and TV show information with poster and backdrop for both local and network content. It can be downloaded from the Google Play store for $4.99.

Additional Features Include:

- Integrated online subtitles retrieval
- Network indexing – integrate remote shared folders (SMB) in your multimedia library
• **Video browsing** – with either folder or library based navigation
• **Content indexing** – automatically sorts TV shows or movies by series/season/episode

• **Multi-device network video resume**
• **TV friendly** - keyboard/remote control compatible

Check out other great apps from ARCHOS, like the remote control, available in the Google Play store by [clicking here](https://play.google.com/store/apps).  

### ABOUT ARCHOS


Connect with us on [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/ARCHOS.EntertainmentYourWay)

Follow us on [Twitter](http://twitter.com/#!/ARCHOS_US)

### Contacts:

Jennifer Baybrook, Max Borges Agency  
Phone: +1 305-374-4404 ext 113  
Email: JenniferBaybrook@maxborgesagency.com
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